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ventianai and formnaI," tending ta the production of Ilimagunary perfect
human autamata"I (Fie/d-Marshal the Arch-Duke John of Austria);
the true principle rather being that " rules are necessary. It is the
wooden application of them, which is the ruin of the people who apply
them."-( Captait: James. )

The existing selection and mode of using movements do not fulfil
the terse maxini, stated long ago, IlIt is necessary ta establish one
pmncille of action, and neyer ta depart fram it" (Marechal Saxe), and
the equally terse maxim regarding the manoeuvres ta carry out the
principle, "lIls doivent etre simples, faciles, en petit nombre, et relatives
a la guerre."-( Guiber.) But if a general principle can be discovered
fron which a/I wark may be done, Saxe's maxirn will be satisfled, and
a great advance will be made in the attainment of all the four points of
Guibert. It mnst be simpler, and it must be easier ta use one guiding
principle for ail movements. It must reduce tlîe number of evolutions
ta have only one principle.* It must also cîiminate evolutions not rela-
tive ta war. IlBanissons dorne de 'notre tactique une abondance sterile.
N'exercans nos legiannaires qu'a des manoeuvres necessaires."-( Rogniat.)

At present Ilnien are taught ta keep togethier flot in nîind but in
body .. .. .... Surely wvhat we want is ta teach men ta keep away
fror nie another, and yet ta reniain together witlî as much cohesion
of movement as possible."-(GColonl Gordon Iv'es.)

Can we get rid flot only of the multiplicity of evolutions no longer
useful, but also that ather "labondance sterile," which resuits frorn hav-
ing two main principles instead of one?

Have wve any l)incil)le in aur drill systemi which will cffect ail this?
It cannot be the slîoulder ta shoulder, march by touch p)rincilple, for
this is under modemn conditions the reverse of Il relatif a la guerre."
Xhat w.e want is a princil)le of nmovenient with imtervals, applicable
ta al cvolutions and capable of clastic flexion %vithout dcstroying
steadiness.

To ascertain whether this can be done, wvhiIe at the-samie timîîe the
national and characteristic are maintained, the best course will be ta go
back ta the existing systeni of drill, and ta sec whether there is amîy
formîation in it, whîch will automlaticilly give an arrangemient of meni
with intervals from wlîicli they can be worked forward in successive
portions. It is not necessamy ta go far back. 'I'eme is aoie formation
wviclî is evemy day assertiîlg itself as the e most simpi~le, convemient and
universally appllicable for the hiaidy moveenit of troaps under ail cmr-
curnistances. That is the formnation once perniitted only .exceptionally
but now doiinaiint-the formation of Il 1FouRs." It rnay serve ta mcli-
cate the extraordinary chamnge of view in regard ta this essentially
British and distinctive mode of miovemiemit, if the followung: " 'I'ho
formîation ai four deep, thougli deened appflicable ta battalion drill %vith
referemîce ta service, iay, meve theless, ini certain cases, be apîlied I
(Field Exveraie, , lie contrastecl witb the staitetinent in tthe sainie
work 50 years later: "Lt is especially necessary that campanivs should
be s0 exercised as ta insure, under ail circumîstances, the ready formîîa-
tiami of fours, upon whicli nearly ail miovenients dep)end."-- (FIïe/d Lx
ercise, sSS,. )

In Ppassimîg it miay be noticed thiat this passage reads ver>' curiously,
whlen it is renienîbered thiat ili ail exercises whiatever, whiclî are Il rela-
tives a la guerre," i.e., wbicli are iîîtended for uise umder fire, and are
now practised, the principle of fours is absolutely ignlored. Our
tgattack "-aulr eal busuniess-is divorccd from it altogetlier.

Again the result of exp)erience b>' aur own race mnil the oilly recent
war on a1 large scale between English speakîing peole nay be refemred
ta. 'l'lie foliowing %%as said by a distinguishied Aiîîenican general t aian
Englishi audienîce: 'lie advantages of moving by fours are appre-
ciatec iin your service, tlieir use bcung generally autlîorised. I camînot
but think tlîat they will soon with 3 Ô.m, as with us, entirely supercede
the niarch b>' tle front, except on occasiomns of p)aradle,.. .. Infantry
shotil be nîarclîed always in fours."-( General Morris, U..,4.)

Adopt tlîis principle, and at once the national and cliaracteristic
asscrt thieniselves. clI ]have l)uilt ul)of the fours bccause it is a weil
knownî lOrmaiition of the British ariiy." - rColonel Bell.)

he i ermîans, who are ieid utal t us as miodels, still gnund
awaIy on1lparade ini an order with, threc ramîks, wvlich is absoluitely abain-
doned wblenever practical work is ta be done, the admîirable formîation
of fours, developed Out of a two deep) formîatiomn, enables British troops
ta "'Ove -about with tlîe utmîîost freedomi, witlîout an>' risk ()f 4 tailing
off"I wben nîlovilig ta riglît or left in a filing style. It very pl, ilily ap-
Pears (min the German regulations that they retain mîovemient of bodies
witb considerable fmaont, with shoulder ta shotîlder wlîeels, because tlîey
have no such formation as fours, and they deprecate the lengthiening
out Produced b>' the fact tlîat -' eci division ini files pr(>lngs itself."-_

(/>rusIa ?e,l;ltloll DriI Bock.)'
But it is 'lot advsable ta gv futher? General Morris evidently

means only that instead of nîaving memn about ini bodies with broad
fronts, and niarching two deep) witlî toucb, it is miore biandy ta nove tlîern

by fours-right or fours-left, and form them up as required. In this he
is undoubtedly right. But his " except upon occasions of parade "
indicates the old tendency to divorce the parade ftom the practical. If
Col. Charles Brackenbury is right that the soldier "miust corne to an
open order of fighting," then if a closed order is maintained for the
parade it ivili be a case of " the teachers " failing ta 1'recognise the fact."
However revolutionary it may sound, it must be asserted and emphas-
ised that ail movement on parade should be consistent with the now
imperative condition, and that condition is that the maintenance of
order and regularity in mioving in a formation with intervals nust be the
very essence, the life itself of ail our training. Accuracy of advance is
flot to be attained by shoulder to shoulder. Close line only cones in
at the point where the rush of victory by one side or the other is im-
minent, when elant takes the place of restraint, and when, under modern
conditions neither accuraey of touch nor dressing on markers before
the charge are possible. " As long as the line was the fighting forma-
tion, of course the more we had of advance in line and shoulder to
shoulder the better, but now we do flot fight in that formation; that is the
question thiat goes to the root of the wvhole miatter .. .. .. Our honor
and our existence as a great nation niay depend some day on the way
in whicli we fight, and that fighting wili flot bc in close order.-(M.kajor
Barker. )- Coibuin's Mag,,azine.

CTO le confiticd.)

Cheap Rifle Practicei

pRACTICAL, soldiers ail agree that, as a body, the British armiy
shoots badly It is nearly true still, as in the days of the Brown

Bess, that for every ecny put hois de combat his weighit ini lead has tu
be expended. General Brackenbury stood aghiast after thý battle of
Kîrbekan to se&' the whole face of the rocks pittcd over with bullet
miarks; and if this is the best niusketry practice that caîî be expected
froiri the Highlanders and other steady troops led by Earie and Brack-
enbury uI) the Nite, what is to be expected frorn the ilitia, wlho, comipared
with the senior branch of the service, are natoriously bad shots. Most
persons, if told to look in that quarter for the developnîient of a1 newv systemi
of niusketry instruction likely ta eclipse and supersede all aur old
methods, would be disposed ta reéei-'c the statenent with an incredulous
-mile; and if an>' mari werc bold enougli ta affimin that the solution of
the rnost important rnilitary problein of the day w~as being worked out
on a Surrey commiion by a battalion of iiilitia during its îeriod of
twenty-seven clays' training, lie ould run the rîsk of being looked upon
as a wild enthusiast. X'et, if General Birackcnbutry, or any of that grea t
band of gallint min whlo deplore the inability of Tomimy Akins ta
shioothaýd been with Col. I-ercy, the officer in comnmand of the 2nd
reginental district, last Wcdnesday, at his official inspection Of the 3rd
battalion Royal %\'est Surrey regimient, they miight have becu led to
take a more hopeful viCw of t.ie future of iiitary shooting. A few
years ago this 1attalion lield a very low place in the order of inerji. foi'
shiooting among the nincty miilitia battalions of the kingdomi, but
Colonel Davis, who commnands the Surrey hattilion, having I een f*ortut-
nate enough ta secure Capt. E. Herbert, an enthusiastic shiot and in
eamnest traîner of meni, as miusketry unstructor, the l)attalian lias gone
ral)idly froin the eigliticth place ta the fortieth, and the twenty-sixth in
order of nient, withi a good prospect, under the new system of instruc-
tion carricd out in the battalion duning the training period just closed,
of a highier place stili. A description of this systern, which appears ta
hiave grown almiost unobserved up ta a remiarkable state of perfection),
cannot fail ta be of use as well as of interest ta evcry branch of Her
Majesty's service, silice the simple and unexpensive mneans emiploved are
appllicable wherever there is a ship's crew, a squadron, a battaliou, a
comlpanly, or a s(luad ta be înstructed.

'l'le miniature l)ullet systemn of muiiskcetry trainingig llustrated at
Wiml ledon on the last day of the i885 meeting b>y the mnomnung's
pirctice Of Iiett.-Cul. 'IYnte, 4th I )ragoon (;uar<ls; Major WVall;lr, of the
Counicil of the N. R. A.; Lieut. Murray, H. M. S. El2ù'/a,; Mr. C. F.
Lowe, Queen's Westminster rifles ( ir edallist); and Major Richards,
4 th Xraunteer battalion Royal West Surrey regimtent, the inventor of
the systemn attracted the attention of Col. D)avis. and,, hearing (iof the
ex)ernimental instruction classes which Major Richards had l)ceeii subsc-
(Iuently authoriscd ta organize at Kinogston barracks, the commnandung«
oficer af tlie 3rd battalion the Queen's (Royal W~est Surrey') regimet
sent down Caîit. Herbert ta miake a report. 'l'lie rep)ort 1 rOvunig
entirely favorable, Col. D)avis resolved ta apply the systemi at otice ini
this year's pcriod of traininig, carried out during the past mlonth on1 Mer-
row l)own, Guildford.

NMajor Richards lias, in the interval silice the last Wimbledon
meeting, worked out every (letail of bis invention in a forni practicably
apli)cable reginentally for the training of recruits sent ta a depot or in-
structional centre, and lie ba, ini fct, put saille huitdreds of recruits.
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